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Absttacti Storm runor pollutant load has bccn cvaluatcd by thc unit‐10ad‐cstimation mcthod in watcr q aliげman gCmcnt
planning of thc local govcmmcnt, This mcthod could not havc a point of vic、v about rainfa11‐r noff char ctcristics, Thcrcforc, thc
modcl sitnulation in wct‐、vcathcr condition can bc cstimatcd to bc uscflll for thc accuratc cvaluation of annual pOⅡutant load ln
this stlldy,3 types of basin,which arc urban,agricultuni and rural arca, wcrc investigatcd and hc annual runo∬poIIutant oad is
calculatcd by thc continuous silnulation systcm 、vhich includcs runoff load modcl, scrial storagc tanks model and tirnc scrics data
of rainfall during 10 ycars, And thc surfacc load is calculatcd by using thc saturation fllnction modcl during dりいWCathcr pcriods.
Thc rcsuits of continuous silnulation sho、v that high valucs of pollutant ioad icqucndy occurs during rainy scasons, And rclativcly
smaH rainfan cvcnts, 、vhosc rcturn pcriod is from oncc to 20 tilncs pcr ycar,bring much runott poHutant load Fin』ly,th  control
of dctcntion pond is estimatcd to bc available for not only a。。d ontro  ut runoff p lutant rcduction in wct、vc hcr conditio by
hc continuous simulttion Bccallsc thc slight improvcmcnt of hc c?s ing drainagc syst  or hc small additional capacity of
dctcntion pond systcm can bring much cfrlcicncy for rcduction of mnoff poHutant
Key wordsi Storln runott POllutaFlt runott Diffused pollution,Continuous simulation,Detention pond system,
Stochastic analysis,Equivalcnt marginal bcnent,Enclosed lake bash,Water quality manageme?
1,INttODUCTION
he  unit―10ad  estiFnatiOn  method,  、vhich  roughly
estilnates  pollutant  load  aowing  intO  water
environment,  could not represent chracteristics  of
rainfall‐runoffcKido et al.[11, HOSOi Ct al.[2],[3]).
TherefOre, he accurate evaluation of annual pollutant
load by the model si14ulation during wet―we her
condition is estimated to be use角l for water quality
managcment   espccially   in   euttOphicated   lake.
OttCCt?es Of his paper are devclopment of tlle model
slllulation  systenl,  stochastic  analysis  of  runoff
poHutant load and cstimation of its rcduction efflciency
by con廿ling the detention pond system.
2.STUDY AREAS AND FIELD SURVEY
¶(study areas are 4 rivers aowing into he lake
KOYAWIA shown in Fig■.This enclosed lake has 2.8
m of average water deph,45。21Q42。f total basin
are  and about 21 thousand of inhabitants. ¶電 sou血
pa■ of this bas■l is allno t covered by rural mountain
area(A-3&4),he eaSt palt is covered by agricultural
arca(A‐2)and the nOrt t patt is cOvered by urbala rea
(A■).The Separate sewcrage systcm is planncd only in
north pan and a fe、v agricultural villages, Field suⅣey
and obscrvation of sto刊阻RmOff have been executed on
at least hⅣice in cach sub―basin this three years.
Observed tems are rainfan intensity,river aow rate,
COD, SS, T‐N and T‐P,Fig.2 shows f4・St―aush of
polluta:lt rLlnOff which was pbserved especially in
urbanized area(A-1).In hiS Smdy,the Observation data
is utilized tO develop some srnulation modeis for
forecasthg the annuat runor load.
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adcquate to fOrecast thc tilne series data of rainfall
runoff during 10 years.
Model equatiOns tte described as f0110ws.
qaij=α ij。(h―h ij)・sa
qbi=βioh・Sa
Qa=澤F qaijlJ二子:ii「■|―
―■井=■■―
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Fig.2 0bscrved IIst aush of P。1lut nt Runoff
3.STORM RITNOFF MODEL
SeriaI StOrage Tanks MOdel(SSTM,Sueishi et al.[4])
shown ill Fig。3 is used fOr fOrecasting tune series data
of stOrln runOf「The modcl are cahbrated and verifled
based On tw0 0r more rainfall evcnts hvestigated in
each subぃbasin and more suitable value of parameters is
identitted by trial and e■O  mehOd.Fig.4 shOws
example of SsTM silnulatiOn. Tllc valuc Of parameters
indicates stoI:二l runoff characteristics Of each basila.
Runoff ratio α Of ul・ballized basin(A-1)is higher
and height of stOrage is 10、ve  han any other basin.()n
the Oher halld,impermeable mtiO β Of mral mOuntaill
area(A‐3,4)is higher than urbanized arca.141e stom
rLInOff mOdel of 4 sub―basins is evaluated tO be
wherc, q ai surface st011. rllnott q b: permeable
storm,α i cOemCient of mnoffratiO,β: cOemcient
ofとnperlncable ratiO, h :  equivalent stOrage height in
basln, S ai area of basln. ??
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Fig.3 Sketch Of stOklll Runoff MOdel(SsTM)
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Fig.4 Example of Stom Runo∬Simulatio  by SSTM
4.POLLUTANT RUNOFF MODEL
Two typcs of pollutant runoff model are applied to
runoff simulation in each sub―basin, Model parameters
of both models are identifled by single or multiple
regression analysis, And the satllrate function model is
applied  to  evaluate  he  accumulation  of surface
po‖utant du?ng dty‐weaher pe?od(PubHC Works
Research lnstitute Ministry of Constmction[51),
Modcl‐1:L=k・Qn       (4)
Model…2:L=k・SmQn     (5)
where;L:Runo∬Polllltant Load(g/S),Q:R?er Flow
ratc(m3/s),s I Surttce Polllltallt Load(g),k,n,m:
ModeI Parameters
Fig.5 shows the example of comparison behveen
calculation and observation of runoff p9Hutant load and
Table shows mod l paramcters of bott modcls.¶確
parameter n sho、vs t e degree of dependence of the
runoff load to he river flow rate.The value of n shows
hat he runoff load h mral and agricultural areas
(A-2,3,4) exponentially grows coresponding wih
increasing of the now rate and the runoff load in the
urban area (A-1)linearly grows Calculation of
Mode卜2 can sho、v good rcpresentation of thc trst―Ilush
of pollutant load by introducing the variable of surface
ponutant ill its equation. Table 2 sho、vs corel tion
coefflcients of Model-2 arc aLnost higher han ones of
Modc卜1, especia‖y about T‐P. Therefore, Modc卜2 is
cstrnatcd to be more available for silttulation of runoff
polutant load,especiaHy■l the urban ttca.
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Fig.5 Estimation of Model Validity of Pollutant Runo∬(Basin A-4,牛P,92/10/20)
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Table l ldentifled MOdeI Parametcrs of POHutant Runo∬
B   aModc卜1 Modcl‐2k k
A‐1
COD
T‐N 096 029
T―P 047
A‐2
COD 16075 8096256
T‐N 11 73 173
T‐P 1245246
Table 2 Corelation COcmcients beⅢvcen Obs rvation and Calculation Values ill TwO Models of POllutant Runo∬
Bttin PoWutantModc卜1 Modc卜2
A‐1
COD 0959 0965
T‐N 0817 0885
T‐P 0719 0820
A‐2
COD 0850 0888
T‐N 0889 0944
T―P 0869 0956
Basin PoWutantModc卜1 Modc卜2
A-3
COD 0858 0918
T‐N 0832 0932
T―P 0784 0879
A-4
COD 0873 0874
T‐N 0961 0971
T‐P 0725 0801
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FIg,6 Example of cOntinuous Simulation tO Estimate Annual Runo∬Load(BaSh A‐4,1993)
5,EVALUATION OF ANNUAL RUNOFF
POLLUTANT LOAD
The annual runoff poHutant ioad is calculated by the
continuous silnulation systenl, 、vhich illcludes time
series  data  of rainfall  during  lo  ycars,  SSTM
forecasting each river ■Ow rat  and runoff poHutant
model(MOde卜2 m n?oned above).And the surface
load  accumulation  during  dry―、veather  periOds  is
calculated by thc samratiOn ttnction model.
Fig.6 is example of cOntinuous sirnulation. It shOws
hat high load Of runOff p01utant 魚判uently occurs
during rainy seasOns (Junc_July and Aug.‐Sep.). It iS
supposed that the cOncenttation of runOff load may
ilafluence the eurOphicatiOn Of lake water in summer
season.
Fig.7 shows annual runo∬poHutant load calculated
during 10 years. Annual runoff pollutant 10ad is nOt
directly proportiOnal tO alanual precipitatiOn,becallse of
he non‐h ear relationship bctwecn rllnOff and rainttII,
and because of accumulated surfVace 10ad especially in
urbanlzed area.
恥 c unit value Of ttnOr pollutant 10ad(kg/kn1 2/day)
calculatcd by thc cOntintlous simulation is cOmparcd
with difttsed poHutant load by the unit-load estimatiOn
method in Table 3.Runoff load of coD alld T‐N by
model si:nula ion are much highcr han ones by the
unit-load estimatiOn ■lethod in Basin A‐1,2.But,
calculated iOad of coD and T―N are a little less in
basin A-3,4.This an lysis shows that this runO∬
silnulation mOdel is useftll fOr evaluatiOn of runoff
polutant load especiaHy in non‐rural area.
Bttm
Mode卜1 Model‐2
k k n
A‐3
COD 027
T―N
T―P 237
A‐4
COD 575
T‐N
T―P
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And it shows that the cxpansion of urbanized area
brings  increasing  of  diffused  pollution  and  the
concentration of runoff nutticnts in rainy tteason which
cannot be drectty reduccd by the separate scwage
system. Especiany, annual runoff load of T―P by mode
sirnulation is morc than tlu・ee iF eS aS much as one by
he unit‐load estimation method.
6。STOCHASTIC ANALYSIS OF RUNOFF
POLLUTANT AND ESTIMATION OF ITS
REDUCTION
Fig,8 shows daily values of sto∬n runo∬and pollutant
runoff sorted by the order of precipitation in sub‐basin
A‐1(Kido et al.[7])。司hiS agure shOws that tlle
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Fig.7 Amual Runoff Load in Wet―Weathcr Condi ion Estilnated during 10 years
Tおle 3 Compttson of Unit Values of Runo∬Pollutant Load by Two Mchod(kg/km 2/day)
*DiffLISCdRuno∬Pollutant from Difalscd sOurcc,半半POint i Runor POIIutant from Point Sourcc(TOhO? Prefectural Governmcnt[6])
Modci Simuiation(Model‐2)
COD T‐N T‐P
536
246 077
occurencc probability of mnoff pollutant ioad is
differen  from he  Occurcnce probability  of
precipitation.It is cstimated hat rainfall events whose
order is to■1 10th to 200th during 10 ycars brilag a lot
of runoff poHutant load.(Dccurrence p■obability values
of thes rainfall events are evaluatcd to be from Once
to 20 dmes pcr ye『.9n he phCr halld,runo∬
ponutant ioad in relatively sma‖ r infa l less han 5
mm is cstilnated to become over 30 0/O of annual runoff
pollutant ioad.It results frOni the arst_flush of po■utan
rtlnoff ttona urban surface 、vhere accumulated surface
polluta:lt ioad durng shoi dly―weaher pσi d call be
iequently washed otti And hese results su88est llat
the s orage control of stom runoff in small rainfaII
even s is useful for reduction of runoff po‖utant
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Basin
Unit‐Load Estimation Mcthod
COD T‐N T‐P
Diffused*Point**TotalDiffused*Point**TotalDifttscd半Point**Total
A-1 021 125
A‐2 222 322
A‐3
A‐4 17 226
Total 3
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It is discussed that thc detention pond systelm mainty
designed for f4ood con仕ol is utiLzed for reduction of
runoff ponutant during early period in rainfall event
、vhen poHutant conccn,ation is relatively high. Fとst,
he capacity of detention pond(Vd)iS designcd for
storage of excess stoコm mnoff beyond the capacity of
血e cxisting drainage canal systenl, when he rainfall
event whose retum period is 10 year is occured.
Secondly, designed Vd is alotted to Vdl and Vd2
(Figつ)。 Vdl iS immediately utilized lrom start of storln
runoff evcnt and /ヽd2 starts to be utilized 、vhen
discharge ratc of stolHi runoff is over the capacity of
he existing drainage system. Botla of Vdl and Vd2
contiltuc to be utilized until heir capacity limit.This
ratio of partition between Vdi  and Vd2 can be
identiflcd as setpoint of control variablcs in cOntrol
stratcgy.Each setpoint contЮl altemat?e win lle
constant paltition ratio has different efflciency of flood
control and pollutant reduction. Tlle efflciency of flood
control is evaluated as the ratio of avOiding 何ood nd
100%of this efflciency means non―r4ooding during 10
years. he potential of CC)D reduction is evaluated as
the ratio of pOnutant storagc to total load of ponutant
mnoff durin8 10 years. 10 years continuous simulation
estimates conttol stratcgies of detention pond system
、vith eleven setpoints where the value of Vdl  is
changed lrom o t。700 ton.
Fig.10  shOws  cfflciency  of aood  con仕ol  and
potential of COD rcduction evaluated by continuous
simulation during 10 years(Kido et al,[8])。A叫
setpoint co trol of detention pond(Vd)haVing 700
m∧3 designed for 10 years of retum period cannot
brilag 100 0/。 cfflciency, Inc■asing potential of COD
r duct on by control of ratio of Vdl brings shght
decreasing of efflciency of a。。d on仕ol, 、vhileヽ/dl is
tess than half of Vd.But,while Vdl is bigger han
half of Vd, he efflciency of f100d cOntrol rapidly
decreases.  And Fig.10  shOws  tlle  same  ttade―off
relationship  between  a。。d  co trol  and  poHutant
reduction 、vhenever he designed capacity of detention
pond is increasc to l,000 mA3 or decreascd to 400
mA3, Addition of storagc capacity can brillg about 30
0/O of potcntial of COD reduction under ma■ltaining
1000/O of efrlcicncy Of aood colltrol.
Vdi Vd七≡
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Fig.9 The ControI Pattem Of Detention Pond System
for Flood Conttol and P01utant Reduction
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Fig.8 Storln and Pollutalat Runor lntcnsity Sorted dwing 10 ycars
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Fig。10 Ettciency of Flood
COD Rcduction
0        20        40        80
Efficienby of COD RedlJction
Fig。1l Efflciency of Flood Control and
COD Reduction
Potential of polutant reduction means total amount
of ponutant ioad in stoェェニl water storcd during 10 years
according to each sctpoint contЮl altemative.Removal
emcicncy Of 4 types of sewer trcame? mehods is
adopted in order to estimate actual efflctency  of
pollutant reduction,Fi3■l ShOws hat runoff COD is
evaluatcd to be reduccd more than 60 0/0, when storage
of stormwater is ttansponed tO sewer trcatmellt plallt.
And about 30 0/O reduction of mnoff COI)is evaluated
when storcd storlnwatcr is treated by scdimentation
processes in detention pond.
Sttict ?sk/cost analysis and costЪencflt allalysね
should bc done ■l ord r to dctelllline he optlnum
proportion ratio to manage ttc detention pond system.
But detailed risk an』ysis is difflcutt to apply to the
problem of n00d cOn仕ol and pouutant rcduction. And
sunplifled method converting risk ?lto cost l■ay bring
unde卜stlnation  andlor  ovc卜cstrnati n,  If  tlle
maxlnum  efrlciency  and  he  maxilnum  potential
displayed by one detention pond system could be
cvaluated as equivalent beneat,he setpOint cttl be
estirnated to be one of optJnum con仕ol values when
Ⅲvo margillal utilities are equal, Emciency Of acod
control and potential of CO】D reduction are nollllahzcd
by using each maximum and minimum value.Fig,12
sho、vs relative beneflts of a00d cOn位ol and ponutant
rcduction. Thc optimum point are deflned by he
allalysis of he indifferential curve method.Estimated
setpo■lt is 345:355 on he poとlt of equivalcnt marginal
bencrlt and Vdl aLnost equals to Vd2 h his optimum
setpoとlt con仕l.And hen,relative emciency Of a00d
control is O.86 and retative potcntial of COD reduction
is O.70.hねresult shows he slight decrease of
efflcicncy of aood cOntrol can bring much reduction of
pollutallt ioad.Therefore,a slight impЮvement of he
c?sting drainage system or a little additional capacity
of detention pond system can bring much beneit of
reduction of runoff poHutant.
7,CONCLUSION
In his smdy,血e simulation systcm was devcloped to
calculate annual runor p01lutant ioad in 、vet‐weather
condition. An■ual polutant ioad was evaluatcd and it
was estilnatcd ttat relativcly small rainfall evellts
brought much amount of runoff polutant load.And he
con伊ol strategy of detention pond was cstiFnated to bc
available fOr nOt only n00d control but also runoff
pomutant reduction■1、vet weahcr condition,
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